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Happy New Year!

2023
from

KMA

From the Board...
My name is Gary Johnston and I

have volunteered to be the KMA President for
2023. I want to thank Alan Eagleton for holding
down the President’s position for the past three
years. He did a fantastic job and the whole club
owes him a heartfelt thanks. Alan is also the
President of our Region (Mission Trail Bowhunters Association) and the Vice President of the
State Archery Association (CBH/SAA). He has
his hands full with those two obligations and he
continues to shoot and represent KMA throughout the state and Country. Again, Thanks Alan
it was nice to have a world, national and state
champion as our President.
We are also losing three additional Board members this year. Long time board members Guy
Purcell and Mike Anderson are stepping down
after decades of service to KMA. Tim Neff is also
stepping away from the Board position, but he is
continuing to publish Rabbit Tracks.
Guy has grown up in the club with both his parents (Jim and Gloria) being members for over 60
years. Guy has also held many board positions
over the last two or three decades and for many
years the KMA board had three Purcell’s holding
positions. Guy is still going to be shooting and
helping around the range and if you see him be
sure to thank him for his many decades of involvement. Thanks for everything Guy!!!
Mike has also been with the club for decades
and served on the board for the past 8 years. He
joined the instructor ranks in 2012 he has been
the main instructor for KMA for years. Mike is going to continue running the instruction program
and I know he is always looking for KMA members to assist him with the free lesson program.
Thanks for everything Mike!!!
We have two members who have volunteered
to join the board and since Alan is the outgoing

President he is automatically a Member at Large
Board member for one year.

Kyle Introcaso has volunteered to be our

new 2nd. V.P. and he brings a new excitement for
this position which handles all hunting issues.
This August Kyle was able to harvest his first
Mule Deer buck and he is excited about setting
up a chat area for all the hunters in KMA. Kyle
is the husband of Kristen Julien who like Guy
has been a member, Board member and active
volunteer who grew up in the club. Thanks for
volunteering Kyle!!!

Dagmar Becker is a new KMA member
who has volunteered to be our 1st V.P. Dagmar
brings tons of enthusiasm to the Board and we
all look forward to her input and a new perspective. Thanks for volunteering Dagmar!!!
Since I joined the club in 1986 I have held almost
every board position and this is my second time
as President. I stepped in with the intent of
spending the year trying to finding and train a
younger member to run the club in 2024. As the
older members move on it is incumbent for the
younger members to carry the torch and continue the KMA traditions. I am looking forward
to getting more involved with shooting archery
since the last competition I attended was the
NFAA 3-D Championship in Redding in 2019. We
have a lot of new projects around the range and
we will need to get more members volunteering
at the range.
I think this article is long enough and I hope to
get some feedback from many of the members
over the next year.
See you at the range,

Gary Johnston

Hello KMA members, my name is Dagmar

Please help make KMA events fun and sign up as
a volunteer, you’ll make new friends guaranteed.
Try next-level volunteering: Help your friends
make new friends, sign them up as well!

Becker, and I am honored to join the 2023 KMA
board. I am taking on Mike Anderson’s position
as VP1. Thank you, Mike, for many a fun event,
for all the banana bread, the Mother’s Day breakHope to see you at the range!
fasts and all the other little things that make
Dagmar
KMA events so entertaining. I have big shoes to
fill!
My sons Daniel and Timon discovered archery as
a hobby more than ten years ago. Peter Palomo
and Mike Anderson were their first instructors.
I can’t say who had more fun, the adults or the
kids (and who were the adults in the room anyway?). No one got hurt in the process and the
boys improved their skills and equipment. We
became regulars at the KMA range very soon.
Only a year ago I bought my own recurve bow
after years of score keeping and hiking alongside
my boys. The very first day as a newly minted
bow-owner was spent at the Redwood Bowmen’s Turkey shoot in 2021. Every point was
celebrated with a Happy Dance (there weren’t
many), and I can proudly say I did not finish last
in my class!
I want you to know that it is never too early to
sign up for a shoot. If you are a beginner, your
score knows only one way - up! Don’t be shy,
sign up already! And for the more advanced
players I have a little service announcement: any
club member can put on a shoot! If you feel our
event calendar is missing a fun event, drop me
a line at vp1@kingsmountainarchers.org and I’ll
help with approvals and organization.

Happy holidays and Merry Christmas

everyone! The range looks great, not much
going on till January.
See you everyone at the next 3D shoot hope
everyone has a great and wonderful holidays stay safe!

Josh

Scorekeeper's Report
Hiya KMA Archers!

December was pretty quiet and cold with lots of much needed rain.
Want to have a 3D shoot in January? The sign up genius page is now up for the Saturday 07Jan. date.
Nobody has signed up yet to help. Let’s make it happen!
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a084ca9ae22a13-kma3d1#/
Meanwhile, on the trails, Elliot Lee shot a personal best on the front 14. Well Done!
See you at the range!

Chuck

Dates to Remember
KMA January 5th Club Meeting - Change of Venue - Zoom
To all KMA members:

This is to notify you of the change in venue for our monthly meeting on January 5th. As
we are not allowed to congregate by State and County mandates, we are moving our
meetings online using video conferencing. If you are interested in attending, REPLY to
secretary@kingsmountainarchers.org by January 2nd, 7:00pm. Instructions for attending
will be emailed to you. Email addresses must belong to current members. Do not share
meeting instructions on social media, this is for members only.
Thank you,
KMA Board of Directors

January 7th, 2023 - KMA 3D Shoot
January 8th, 2023 - KMA Club Shoot
February 4th, 2023 - KMA 3D Shoot
February 12th, 2023 - KMA Club Shoot
March 4th, 2023 - KMA 3D Shoot
March 12th, 2023 - KMA Club Shoot

Membership in Review
Hello Archers!
For the period November 27, 2022 through December 16, 2022 we have 3 new members. Our total membership count is 363.

See you at the range!

Karen Boyer

Membership Chairman

Welcome to the KMA family!
Joas Silva household of Burlingame
Lynn Tsui household of Hillsborough
Dan O’Connell of Rancho Santa Margarita

Please visit the KMA website and download your membership card.
www.kingsmountainarchers.org/member-login/
The combination to the gate lock is printed on your card.

KMA Info Page
TARGET ROTATION SCHEDULE
TARGETS 1-14

TARGETS 15-28

“FIELD” - WHITE STAKES

“FIELD” - WHITE STAKES

JAN
TARGETS 1-14

TARGETS 15-28

FEB
“FIELD” - WHITE STAKES

“HUNTER” - RED STAKES

Board Members 2023

President
1st VP (Target)
2nd VP (Hunting)
Secretary
Treasurer
Range Captain
Scorekeeper
Publicity
Memeber at Large
Memeber at Large
Memeber at Large

Gary Johnson
Dagmar Becker
Kyle Introcaso
Rick Hanson
Les Vander Wal
Josh Poletti
Chuck Gilbert
Marco Perez
Donn Lovell
Karen Boyer
Alan Eagleton

Contact KMA
Mailing Address:
Kings Mountain Archers
P.O. Box 2794
Redwood City, CA, 94064
Website: www.kingsmountainarchers.org
Email: info@kingsmountainarchers.org
Phone: 650-241-8440 (Google voice)

